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be submitted to the county board of school directors.
Upon their approval, the budgetshall be submittedto
the county commissioners,and upon their approval, the
necessarymoneyshall be paid by the countytreasurer to
the treasurer of the boardof countyschooldirectors for
disbursementupon requestof the countyboard of school
directors. The county treasurer shall pay one-third of
the budget in January, one-third in *April, and one-
third in September.The provisionsof this sectionshall
notapply in countiesof the secondclass.

APPROVED-The 17th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 699

AN ACT

Amending theact of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An ac,t
consolidatingand revisingthe Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle FinancialResponsibility Act and other acts
relating to the ownership,possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors,” repealingprovisionsfor annualregistrationfeesbased.
on chassisweights,addingascheduleof feesfor certainvehicles,
repealingprovisionsfor maximumgrossweightsbasedon chassis
weights, changing penaltiesfor violation of maximum gross
weight provisions,and making editorial corrections.

The Vehicle The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 705-A, Section 1. Section705-A of the act of April 29, 1959
~ (P. L. 58), known as “The Vehicle Code,” is repealed.

repealed. ,

Section 705-B of Section 2. Section 705-B of said act is amendedto
act, amended.

read:

Section [705-B] 705. Commerical Motor VehicJ~
and Truck Tractors with Solid Rubber or Cushioll
Rubber Tires [Applicable to All Vehicles Originally
Titled after January1, i957].—Commercialmotor ve-
hicles and truck tractors with solid rubber or cushion
rubber tires, approvedby the Secretaryof Highways’,
of this Commonwealth, other than those electrically,’
operated,shall be divided into eight (8) classes,andthe
fee for the annualregistration of such vehicles in each
of the respectiveclassesbasedon the maximum gross
weight, shall be as follows:

* “Apirl” in original.
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Four-Wheeled MaximumGross
Class.(Solid Weightin
RubberTires) Pounds. Fee.

If 5,000 $30.00
S 7,000 45.00
T 11,000 75.00
U 16,500 120.00
V 21,000 170.00
W 26,000 225.00
Y 30,000 285.00
Z 33,000 340.00

Six Wheeled
(3 Axles) MaximumGross
Class.(Solid Weight in
RubberTires) Pounds. Fee.

RZ 12,000 $72.00
SZ 14,000 90.00
TZ 16,000 110.00
UZ 26,000 200.00
VZ 31,000 288.00
WZ 36,000 311.00
YZ 40,000 375.00
ZZ 47,000 450.00

Four-Wheeled MaximumGross
Class.(Cushion Weight in
RubberTires) Pounds. Fee.

R 5,000 $25.00
S 7,000 37.00
P ‘ 11,000 66.00
‘~1 16,500 99.00
V 21,000 140.00
W

‘

26,000 177.00
Y 30,000 230.00
Z 33,000 275.00

SixWheeled
(3 Axles) MaximumGross
Class.(Cushion Weight in
RubberTires) Pounds. Fee.

RZ 12,000 $60.00
SZ 14,000 75.00
TZ 16,000 90.00
UZ 26,000 162.00
VZ 31,000 213.00
WZ 36,000 250.00
YZ 40,000 300.00
ZZ 47,000 360.00
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~ti~i i~jj~’2gSection 3. Section 707-A of said act is repealed.

repetled.~“ Section 4. Section 707-B of said act is amendedto
Section 707-B of read:
act, amended.

Section [707-B] 707. Trailers and Semi-Trailers
[Applicable to All Vehicles Originally Titled After
January1, 1957].—Trailers and semi-trailersequipped
with pneumaticor solid rubber or cushion rubber tires,
approvedby the Secretaryof Highwaysshall be divided
into seven(7) classes,andthe fee for annualregistration
of such vehicles in eachof the respectiveclasses,based
on the grossweight of the trailer or semi-trailer andthe
load to betransported,shall be as follows:

Maximum Tire
Gross Equipment

Weight in Fee
Pounds.Pneumatic.Cushion.

3,000 $ 10.00 $ 12.00
8,000 30.00 35.00

10,000 45.00 60.00
12,000 57.00 75.00
14,000 73.00 95.00
16,000 88.00 110.00
22,400 125.00 150.00

Maximum
Gross

Weight in
Pounds.Pneumatic.

Two-Wheeled
Semi-Trailer
Class.

A
B
C
D
E
F
G

Four-Wheeled
(2 Axles)
Traileror
Semi-Trailer
Class.

A
B
C
D
E
F
G

Six-Wheeled
(3 Axles)
Trailer
Class.

AZ
BZ
CZ
DZ
EZ
FZ
GZ

Tire
Equipment

Fee
Cushion.

3,000 $ 10.00 $ 12.00
6,000 30.00 32.00

10,000
16,000

45.00
57.00

60.00
75.00

20,000
24,000

72.00
88.00

95.00
110.00

36,000 125.00 150.00

Solid.

$ 15.00
40.00
75.00
95.00

115.00
135.00
175.00

Solid.

$ 15.00,
40.00,
75.00
95.00,

115.00
135.00
175.00~,

Solid.
$ 55.00;

67.00
90.00

120.00
135.00
155.00
180.00

Maximum Tire
Gross Equipment

Weight in Fee
Pounds.Pneumatic.Cushion.
12,000
15,000
20,000
26,000
30,000
34,000
47,000

$ 45.00
55.00
75.00
97.00

112.00
127.00
150.00

$ 50.00
60.00
85.00

105.00
120.00
140.00
160.00
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Section 5. The heading and table of contents -‘f Heading and

U table of con-
article IX. of said act areamendedto read: tents, article IX.

of act, amended.

ARTICLE IX.
SIZE, WEIGHT, CONSTRUCTION

Section 901. Scopeand Effect of Regulations.

Section 902. Size of Vehicles,Tractorsand Loads.’

Section 903. Weight of Vehicles,Tractorsand Loads.

Section 904. Officers May Weigh Vehiclesor Tractors
andRequireRemovalof ExcessLoad.

Section 905. Permitsfor ExcessiveSizeandWeight.

Section 906. Permitsfor Movementof Vehiclesin the
Processof BeingManufactured.

Section 907. SpecialLimitations.

Section 908. Size,Weight andConstructionof Vehicles
Usedin InterstateCommerce;Penalties.

Section 909. Motor Busesand Motor Omnibuses;Size
andLoads.

Section 6. The heading, subsections (c), (h) and
(i), and the penalty clausesof section 903 of said act
are amendedto read:

Section903.Weight of Vehicles,TractorsandLoads.—
* * * * *

(c) Trailers andsemi-trailers,excepttrailersdesigned
and used exclusively for living quarters,shall not be
used or operatedon any highway with gross weight
exceedingthosespecified for the severalclassesand date
when originally titled as follows:

[Table No. 1. Applicableto vehiclesof this type origin-
ally titled prior to January1, 1957.

Heading, subsec.
tions (c), (h)
and (i), and
penalty clauses,
section.903 of
act, amended.

Four-Wheeled(2 Axles)
Trailer or Semi-Trailer
Class.

Maximum
WeightIn Gros~Weight

Pounds. In Pounds.

A Less than 1,000, 3,000
B 1,000 and over, but less than 2,000, 6,000
C 2,000 and over, but less than 3,000, 10,000
D 3,000 and over, but less than 4,000, 16,000
E 4,000 and over, but less than 5,000, 20,000
F 5,000 and over, but less than 6,000, 24,000
G 6,000 and over, 36,000
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Six-Wheeled(3 Axles)
Trailer Class.

AZ
BZ
CZ
DZ
EZ
FZ
GZ

Less than 3,000,
3,000 and over,
4,000 and over,
5,000 and over,
6,000 and over,
7,000 and’ over,
9,000 and over,

Two-Wheeled(1 Axle)
Semi-TrailerClass.

A Less than 1,000,
B 1,000 and over, but
C 2,000 and over, but
D 3,000 and over, but
E 4,000 and over, but
F 5,000 and over, but
U 6,000 and over,

Four-Wheeled(2 Axles)
Trailer or Semi-TrailerClass.

A
B
C
D
E
F
U

Six-Wheeled(3 Axles)
Trailer Class.

AZ
BZ
CZ
DZ
EZ
FZ

Maximum
WeightIn GrossWeight
Pounds. In Pounds.

12,000
15,000
20,000
26,000
30,000
34,000
47,000

Maximum
WeightIn GrossWeight
Pounds. In Pounds.

3,000
2,000, 8,000
3,000, 10,000
4,000, 12,000
5,000, 14,000
6,000, 16,000

22,400

Maximum
GrossWeight
In Pounds.

3,000
6,000

10,000
16,000
20,000
24,000
36,000

Maximum
GrossWeight
In Pounds.

12,000
15,000
20,000
26,000
30,000
34,000
47,000

but less than 4,000,
but less than 5,000,
but less than 6,000,
but less than 7,000,
but less than 9,000,

less
less
less
less
less

than
than
than
than
than

TableNo. 2. Applicableto vehiclesof this type origin-
ally titled on and after January1, 1957.]

UZ
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Maximum.
Two-Wheeled(1 Axle) GrossWeight
Semi-TrailerClass. In Pounds.

A 3,000
B 8,000
C ‘ 10,000
D 12,000
E 14,000
F 16,000
U 22,400

* * * * *

(h) Tractorsshall not be operatedor movedupon any
highwaywith gross weight in excessof thirty thousand
(30,000) poundsif of the two (2) axle type and forty
thousand(40,000) poundsif of the three (3) axle type.
The width of tires on the wheels of tractors shall be
sufficient so that, including the load on the tractor, the
weight shall not be in excessof eight hundred (800)
poundson any wheelfor eachnominal inch of width of
tire on eachwheel.

(i) None of the restrictions provided in this section
shall be applicable to fire departmentequipmentor to
any motorbusor motoromnibus.

Penalty.—Any personoperatingany vehicle or com-
bination of vehicles, upon any highway, with a gross
weightor with weighton anyaxle or wheelexceedingby
more than three (3) percent the maximum weight
allowed in that particular case, shall, upon summary
conviction before a magistrate,be sentencedto pay the
costsof prosecutionanda fine for [eachandeverypound
of] all excessabovethe maximumweight allowed accord-
ing to the following schedule:

The fine
If the excessis shall be
Not over 3,000 pounds, $ 60.00
Over 3,000 pounds,but not over 3,500 pounds,120.00
Over 3,500 pounds,but not over 4,000 pounds,140.00
Over 4,000 pounds,but not over 4,500 pounds,240.00
Over 4,500 pounds,but not over 5,000 pounds,270.00
Over 5,000 pounds,but not over 5,500 pounds,400.00
Over 5,500 pounds,but not over 6,000 pounds,440.00
Over 6,000 pounds,but not over 6,500 pounds,600.00

[For eachadditional five hundred (500) pounds,or
part thereof,] If the excessis over six thousand five
hundred (6,500) pounds, the fine shall be six hundred
dollars ($600.00) plus fifty dollars ($50.00) for each
additional five hundred (500) pounds,or part thereof,
over such six thousandfive hundred (6,500) pounds:
Provided,That in any case,in which thereshall be con-
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currentviolationsof morethanone (1) of the subsections
of this sectionprescribingmaximum weights,the penalty
imposedshall be for violation of that subsectionwhich
producesthegreatestfine, butno penaltyshallbeimposed
for violation of anyothersuchsubsection.

[(i) Tractorsshallnotbe operatedor moveduponany
highway with grossweight in excessof thirty thousand
(30,000) poundsif of the two (2) axle type and forty
thousand(40,000) poundsif of the three (3) axle type.

The width of tires on the wheelsof tractorsshall be
sufficient so that, including the load on the tractor, the
weight shall not be in excessof eight hundred (800)
poundson any wheelfor eachnominal inch of width of
tire on eachwheel.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this subsection,shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of fifty dollars
($50.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergoimprisonment for not
more than ten (10) days.

Any person operating a vehicle, or combination of
vehicles, in violation of subsection(g) of this section,
shall, upon summaryconviction before a magistrate,be:
sentencedto pay the costs of prosecutionand a fine of
twenty-five dollars ($25.00).]

In defaultof paymentof anyfine andcostsof prosecu-
tion imposed, pursuant to the foregoing provisions of
this penalty clause, the magistrateshall impound the
vehicle, or combinationof vehicles,andorder the arrest-
ing officer, or other peace officer, to seize them. The
magistrate shall, forthwith, notify the sheriff of the’
county wherein the violation occurred,who shall store
the impoundedvehicle, or combinationof vehicles. The
sheriff’s costs,storagecosts,and all other costs incident
to impounding,shall be deemedadditionalcostsof prose-
cution. The sheriff shall give immediatenotice by tele-
gram and registeredmail, return receipt requested,of
the impoundmentandlocationof thevehicle, or combina-
tion of vehicles, to the ownerof said vehicle,or combina-
tion of vehicles,and the owner of theload if saidowners’
namesandaddressesareknown or canbe ascertainedby
the sheriff.

Thetitle to the load shall remainin the ownerthereof,
andhe shall be entitled to repossessit at any time upon
presentationof proof of such ownership to the sheriff.
If the loadshall spoil during possessionby the Common-
wealth, the lossshall be upon the ownerthereof,subject
to any right of recoveryof damagesat commonlaw that
he mayhaveagainstthe ownerof the vehicleor combina-
tion of vehiclesandthe cost of dispositionthereofshall
be deemedan additionalcost of prosecution.In easeany
vehicle or combination of vehicles impounded, or the
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load thereonas aforesaid,shall remainunredeemed,in
the ease of the vehicle or combination of vehicles and
unclaimed, in the caseof a load, for a period of sixty
(60) daysafter notice of impoundmentis givenasafore-
said, thesameshallbe deemedto be abandonedandshall
be disposedof by the sheriff uponorder of themagistrate,
in accordancewith the proceduresoutlined in section’4
of the act, approved the 3rd day of July, A. D. 1941
(PamphletLaws 263),with the exceptionthat the refer-
enceto acourt thereincontainedfor the purposesof this
act, shallbe construedto meanmagistrate:And provided
further, That the proceedsof suchsaleafter the payment
of encumbrancesshall be appliedto the paymentof fine
andcostsandthebalancethereofshall beremittedto the
owner.

Any person operating a vehicle or combination of
vehiclesin violation of subsection(g) of thissection,shall,
upon summaryconviction before a magistrate, be sen-
tenced to pay the costs of prosecutionand a fine of
twenty-fivedollars ($25.00).

Any person operating a tractor in violation of sub-
section (h) of this section,shall, upon summaryconvic-
tion beforea magistrate,be sentencedto pay the costsof
prosecutionand a fine of fifty dollars ($50.00),and, in
default of the paymentthereof,shall undergoimprison-
mentfor not morethan ten (10) days.

For the enforcementof this sectionall peaceofficers
shall have the power to arreston view for violation of
any of the provisionsof this section.

Section 7. Section904 of saidactis amendedto read: Section 904, ofact, amended.

Section 904. Officers May WeighVehiclesor Tractors
andRequireRemovalof ExcessLoad.—Any peaceofficer
who shall be in uniform, and shall exhibit his badgeor
othersign of authority,having reasonto believethat the
grossweight of a vehicle or combinationof vehiclesor
a tractor [or combination thereof] or the weight upon
any axle or pair of axles thereof is unlawful, is author-
ized to weigh the same, either by meansof portableor
stationary scales, or may require that such vehicle or
combination of vehicles or tractor [or combination
thereof] be driven to the neareststationaryscalesin the
eventsuchscales.arewithin a distanceof two (2) miles.
If the grossweight or weightupon anyaxle shall exceed
the maximum weight allowed therefor, the peaceofficer
may and, if such excessin the caseof a vehicle or com-
bination of vehiclesis morethan three (3) percentor in
the caseof a tractor is more than ten (10) percentof
suchmaximum weightallowed,he shallrequirethe oper-
ator to reducethe load so as to bring the grossweightor
weight upon an axle to not more than the maximum
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weight allowed except as herein provided for special
permits.

Penalty.—Anyoperatorwho shall fail, neglector re-
fuse to comply with the requirementsof a peaceofficer
given pursuant to the provisions of this section, shall,
upon summaryconviction before a magistrate,be sen-
tencedto pay a fine of one hundreddollars ($100.00)
andcostsof prosecution,and, in default of the payment
thereof,shall undergoimprisonment for not more than
thirty (30) days. In addition to the foregoingpenalty,
the secretarymay suspendthe operatingprivilege of the
operator for a period of thirty (30) days: Provided,
however,That any personwhile operatinga tractor,who
refusesto unload excessweight when so ordered, shall,
upon summary conviction before a magistrate,be sen-
tencedto pay a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) andcosts of
prosecution,and, in default of the payment thereof,
shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more than five (5)
days.

E~ectivedate. Section 8. Thisact shallbecomeeffectiveJuly 1, 1959.

APPROVED—The17th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 700

AN ACT

Amending theact of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act’
relating to the public school system, including certain provi-~
sions applicable as well to private and parochial schools;
amending,revising, consolidating and changingthe laws relat-’
jag thereto,” changingthe provisionsrelating to the readingof,
the Bible in public schools.

Public School The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code of 1949. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
Se~ti~nM151~~ Section 1. Section1516, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L.
1949, P. L. 30. ‘ 30), known as the “Public School Code of 1949,”,

Th.~1H~amendedMay 9, 1949 (P. L. 939), is amendedto read:
further amended.

Section 1516. Bible [to Be Read] Reading in Public
Schools.—Atleast ten versesfrom the Holy Bible shall
be read, [or causedto be read,] without comment,at the
openingof eachpublic schoolon eachschoolday [,by the
teacherin charge:Provided,That whereany teacherhas
other teachersunder and subjectto direction, then the
teacherexercising such authority shall read the Holy
Bible, or causeit to beread,ashereindirected.

If any school teacher,whoseduty it shall be to read
the Holy Bible, or causeit to be read, shall fail or omit


